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Top federal Tories
join Albertans
saying climate
plans killing jobs

YOL.ENDE COLE

CALGARY More than I,OOO PeoPle
turned out to a rallY SundaYin Cal-
gary demanding the NDP govern-

ment scrap plans for its incoming
carbon tax.

The event, org anizedbY Ezr aLe-
vant's Rebel Media, drew sPeakers

including three federal Conserva-
tive leadership candidates, two
MLAs and Albertans who have lost
theirjobs in the oil and gas sector.

The SundayraliYfollowed a con-
troversial chant that broke out at
a similar raliY at the Alberta leg-
islature Dec. 3, when members of
the crowd began shouting "lock
her up" in reference to Premier
Rachei NotleY, reminiscentof Don-
ald Trump suPPorters' outbursts
aimed at Hillary Clinton during the
U.S. election race.

Chants echoed in the standing-
room only crowd at the Westin
Calgary hotel SundaY included
"vote them out" and "axe the tax,"
directed at the Alberta NDP gov-

ernment's lelry', scheduled to take
effect Jan.1.

Levant said Alberta is "hurting
badly" and asked who in the crowd
has lost their job in the Past Year
and a half - a question greeted bY

awidespread showing of hands.
"That's what this rallY is about,"

he said. "It's about PeoPle who are

hurting."
As the protest got underwaY, Le-

vant asked securitY to escort the
Raging Grannies out of the room,
activists he described as the "NDP
extremists who have come to dis-

rupt our event."
in addition to targetingthe NDP

government, sPeakers atthe event
also took aim at the federal Liber-
als, including Conservative lead-
ership candidate Chris Alexandeq
who returned to Alberta to sPeak

at the raily.
"Job creation is the most im-

poriant issue in this country right
now," Alexander said. "The sad fact
is that we have a federal govern-
ment and we have multiPle Pro-
vincial governments that are ex-
porting Canadian jobs - theY're
sending them abroad," he said.
"Carbon taxes across this countrY
are sending jobs elsewhere."

Fellow leadershiP candidates

Kellie Leitch and Brad Trost also

spoke at the event, with Trosi
diawing boos at the mention of
Pierre Trudeau and the National
Energy Program.

"Let me be verY clear .". this
whole climate-change agenda is

not science fact-based," said Trost'
to cheers and a standing ovation
from the crowd.

Chad Miller, founder of the grouP
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Oilfi eid Dads, told the rallythat Al-
bertans shouidbe given the chance

to vote on policies like the carbon
tax.

"You may have the Power to do
so, but that doesn't make it right
... let the people have a referen-
dum on maiorbills andtaxes being
passed," he said.

Among the effects of the carbon
ler'ytaking effect in Januarywillbe

increased pumP Prices for diesel'
gasoline, natural gas and Propane.
Some fuelswillbe exemPt fromthe
tax, including marked gas and die-
sel used by farmers'

The Alberta government has
said there will be carbon rebates,
intended to offset the levY for
low and middle-income families,
and a cut in the small business tax
rate.
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Signs anO bumper stickers were being sold at an anti-carbon tax rally held at the Westin hotel in Calgary on

iulOry. Speakers included three fedJral Conservative leadership candidates and two MLAs' csvrr rourvo
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